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Broken Leg
A coed thought to have suf-

fered only a cut hp in an auto ac-
cident Saturday night was yester-
day discovered to have a broken
leg.

Barbara Stone, junior in arts
and letters from Wheeling, W.
Va., had a cast put on her leg at
Washington, Pa:, Hospital, where
she is a patient.

The car in which Miss Stone
was riding crashed head-on with
another auto six miles west of
Washington. Thomas Hollander
of Monessen, alumnus and presi-
dent of the class of 1958, was the
driver.

Washington Hospital doctors
had planned to release Miss
Stone in time to allow her to re-
turn to the University next Mon-
dya. They are now unable to say
when she will be released.

Doctors reported that Holland-
er, who suffered a cut leg re-
quiring 22 stitches, is doing well
and should be released by the
end of the week.

The condition of Mr. and Mrs.,
Lucas Simpson of New Haven,
Conn., ocupants of the other car,
is listed as good, although hospi-
tal officials said Mrs. Simpson
may have to remain in the hos-
pital for a while.

Eugene Simpson, the couple's
10-month-old son, was killed in
the crash.

of Colleges Favor
areer Exposition

By NICKI WOLFORD
f -all colleges have said they would favor
s-wide career exposition in place of individ-

the Engineering and Archi-
sed at an Intercollege Council
Board meeting Oct. 27 that ICCB,
sponsor a campus-wide career ex-
position this year and each suc-
ceeding year if the first one was
successful.

' The council will vole on the
proposal at a meeting to be held
Thursday night, Donald Zepp.
president of ICCB, said.

Ossian B. MacKenzie, dean of
the College of Business Adminis-
tration, said in an interview, "The
college would support an All-
University career day on a trial
basis."

The college would drop its own
exposition—although plans for
this year's exposition are already
underway—to support a campus-
wide career exposition, he said.

The exposition of the College
of Business Administration brings
in the presidents and other offi-
icials of various companies to talk
to students.

MacKenzie said the purpose
of the exposition was "to ac-
quaint students with opportuni-
ties in the field and I know of
no better way than talking with
people who have been success-
ful."

The deans of two colleges said
the, proposed career day should
be entirely educational and not
contain company publicity and
recruiting.

Dr. Elburt F. Osborn, dean of
the College of Mineral Industries,
said that career day should not
have anything to do with recruit-
ing by companies: it should be
"entirely informative."

"This (career exposition)
should not be a recruiting ex-
position: it should be an educa-
tional activity," said Dr. John
R. Rackley, dean of the College
of Education.
Dr. Merritt A. Williamson, dean

of the College of Engineering and
Architecture, said the objectives
lof a career day should be clearly
'set down—either to learn about

(Continued on•page five)
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

A Sure
Vote-Getter
See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

rence, Scott Are Elected
Scott's Win Called
State's Big Surprise

Compiled from The Associated Press
Pittsburgh's Mayor David L. Lawrence took the governor-

ship by a smaller-than-predicted margin but Republican
Hugh Scott pulled an upset over Gov. George M. Leader for
the senatorial seat as the Democrats registered less than
their predicted state sweep.

Arthur T. McGonigle, Republican candidate for governor,
conceded defeat at 1 a.m. to Lawrence as votes piled up, and
"Scott with a substantial lead over Leader seemed certain to

David L. Lawrence win the state's senate seat
Lawrence will have a Demo-

cratic Lt. Gov. as John M. Davis
defeated Republican candidate
John M. Walker.

Rockefeller Wins

Democrat Tide Democrats held a 2-1 margin
of wins in the State House of
Representatives in early morning
returns. The trend in the Senate
also gave an early advantage to
the Democrats with six incum-
bents re-elected and three new
senators winning seats.

Democrat Genevieve Blatt led
Iby a small margin over Andrew
IJ. Gleason for Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, and Curtis Bok,
Democrat, had a very slight mar-
gin over Robert E. Woodside for
the Supreme Court post.

Bucked by N.Y.
Compiled front The Associated Press

The GOP set the Democrats on their heels in New York
state with solid victories for both Governor-elect Nelson
Rockefeller and Senator-elect Kenneth R. Keating.

Gov. Averill Harriman conceded at 10:45 p.m. and by 1:30
a.m. Rockefeller had piled up 2,811,342 votes to Harriman's
2,358,226.

Scott's win over Leader was the
state's biggest surprise. The U S.
Representative fr o m Philadel-
phia's 6th district was expected
to make it a close race, but Leader
was given the pre-election edge.

Scott lost the Democratic strong-
holds of Allegheny and Philadel-
phia counties but piled up wide
margins in other sections of the
state.

Lack of Funds
The wins—a surprising Keating

victory over Frank S. Hogan anda not-so-surprising Rockefeller
triumph—L.-were not in line with
national trends.Delays Building

'Of HUB Walk
Elsewhere, Democrats beat their

Republican opponents in predict-
ed landslides, giving the Demo-
crats what early this morning
looked like a total of 59 Senator-
ial seats to 37 for the GOP.

Lawrence swept Pittsburgh's
Allegheny County by a wide mar-
gin, and polled more votes than
his opponent in most of the other
sections of the state.The University has deferred ac-

tion on the proposed construction
of a sidewalk behind Grange Hall
because of insufficient funds.

The Democrats had safely
won 18 Senate seats and were
leading in 5 other Senatorial
races. Republicans were lead-
ing for 6 seats, having safely
taken 5.

McGonigle, the pretzel manu-
facturer from Reading, put up a
better showing than expected,
however. The race had been gen-
erally conceded to Lawience, and,
although he led throughout the
'race, his margin was never as
high as had been predicted.

The proposed amendment to
(Continued on page two)

All-University President Jay
Feldstein made the request for'the construction of the sidewalk
between the rear of Grange Hall
and the Hetzel Union Building
parking lot to Ossian MacKenzie,
vice president in charge of busi-
ness administration.

There are 26 Republican hold-
overs and 36 Democratic hold-
overs.

In the House contests, 82 Demo-
(Continued on page two)
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Mardi Gras Plans
Include 23 Booths

The annual Mardi Gras, sponsored by Scrolls, senior
women's hat society, will be held from 8 to 11 p.m. Friday
in the Recreation Building.

The exhibition will conta
22 sororities and the Fresh

!n open and closed booths of
an Council.

Materials used in the construc-
tion of booths must be fireproofed.

At the inspection held Mon-
day and yesterday at Beaver
Field. the "fireproofed" material
of some sororities went up in
flames.
Apparently these sororities will

have to try again because they
did not mix the fireproofing ma-
terial correctly.

However, the Scrolls member in
charge of Mardi Gras did not
know how many s frorities passed
or did not pass; nor did they
know why they d d not pass.

The open booth. will contain
games which give •rizes, such as
a free car wash. t winners. The
closed booths will contain shows

in keeping with the Mardi Gras
theme.

The 23 entrants each selected
a student at the University to
run for Mardi Gras king. The
king will be chosen by penny
Mardi Gras will begin at 7:30

Friday night with a parade mov-
ing from the Jordan parking lot;
voting in 'Recreation Building,
Friday night.

He will be crowned at Mardi
Brawl, a jam session sponsored
by Chimes, junior women's hat
society, on Saturday.

According to Janice Smith, co-
chairman of Mardi Gras, funds
collected from the sale of tickets
and the 'penny voting will go to

(Continued on page five)

MacKenzie referred the matter
to the arrangements committee
which deals with physical im-
provement plans for the 'Univer-sity. Insufficient funds at the
present time prevent approval of
the subject, the committee said.

Feldstein made the request for
the construction of the sidewalk
to prevent accident hazards which
are-presented when both students
and automobiles use the HUB
parking lot. At the rush hours the
lot is filled with students and also
automobiles which are trying to
leave, Feldstein said, and the situ-
ation presents a hazard.

Cloudy Skies Seen
By Weatherman
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The Lion sees cloudy skies to-
day and tomorrow with rain this
afternoon- and this evening. The
temperature will -rise to a high
of 55 today with a low of 40 to-
night.

SKY HIGH HOPES of the Democrats or GOP hopes for an upset???
Forty-eight million voters decided last night at polls throughout
the nation.
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